
Notes from Town of Moreau Recreation Commission Meeting August 2nd, 2010 
 
Roll Call Present: Recreation Commission Members: Garth Baker, Ryan Dennis, John Farrell, Bob Vittengl, 
alternate, Andy Laing , Steve Gram, Recreation Director; and Gina LeClair, Town Councilwoman 
 
Absent: Keith Kreppein, Frank LaBarge and Elizabeth Lanphear arrived late 
 
Meeting started at 7:00 p.m. 
 
The board spent a lot of time coming up with proposed fees for field use by different groups and also 
some fees for the first time to offset power and upkeep of concession stands.  
 
Little League fields and girls softball proposed rates:   
 
16 game tournament - Local team $500 and $20 per game over 16 games 
 
Concession stand:  $250 per day local team.  It was determined that 75% of team living in town made up 
local team. 
 
Non -Local rates: $750 for 16 games and $20 for games over 16, concession stand fee $450  
 
Legion field concession:   $100 local/$150 non-local      
 
Soccer field bowl:  $50 
 
Other fields $35 / $50 non-resident $75.00 / $100.00   
 
Legion field tournament: $500.00 local / $750.00 non-local 
 
Discussed security for pow-wow, and mandatory sign in. Registration fee of $20 at gate sign in, set up 
rules for set up on fields, fires, vending, etc. 
 
Also discussed getting all fees and insurance to Steve Gram at least one week in advance of event, and 
that all events were first come with ins and $ would secure fields and dates. 
 
Discussed sign up for soccer at approximately 700 already and flag football was around 50. 
 
Entered discussion as to training classes for coaches and discussed first aid equipment. Steve handed out 
small first aid kits to coaches last year, and a discussion prevailed about giving each coach a case of ice 
packs for season. It was decided that since there were so few injuries in the past five to ten years having 
ice packs available to coaches at the maintenance building would work out just as in the past, the 
expense of cases of ice packs to every team was overkill. 
 
Steve Gram explained that all soccer coaches were aware of safety procedures utilizing our staff at the 
maintenance building and this procedure has worked well for years. 
 
Next meeting 9/13/2010 at Town Hall 7:00 p.m. 
 
Meeting ended 9:10 p.m. 
 
 
 
 


